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REMARKABLE BARGAINS IN

AUTIFUL CUT GLASS
WE BOKillT THE EXTIHK Sl'RPIA'S STfKK OF A WELL KNOWN

fiLAKH CITTKK AT A HI CJMAIU1AIX.
No one Interested In thl line can possibly afford to ml this

sale, as It an opportunity to secure some beautiful rut glass
pieces at. Just about one-ha- lf tholr regular price.

Hundreds of beautiful pieces, handsomely cut In the newest and
most desirable designs pitchers, berry Jelly dishes and uny
number of pieces necessary to make the table complete will go
In this sale at really astonishing bargains.

Two-qtin- rt cut Kins
pitchers, positively
wortli f 1MK. Mt. ..

Hmnller size richly
glass pitchers,
at

4.98
'3.98

Extra heavy cut tumblers In this
sale which sell regu-

larly at 5fc, at,
each

Horseradish and mustard
in this sale,

at

25c
50c

Beautiful cream and sun- - rv Q
nr. size, worth (jC

Arming

cutting,

ehrysan-theu-

a are
most
One big of all silk

up that be
at goes yd

One bit: lot of ribbon remnants: these
are in plain ana tancy nnmun.
lengths iii ' live and to
Kix inches wide, many rtb-Im-

In this lot would
iKinmfns nt por yard;
they go at. per yard

1wttles.

2.49

2.49
1.49
2.49

ffiOST EXTRAORDINARY

EVER HELD OMAHA
'Through fortunate purchase able offer

remarkable ribbon bargains.
strictly light weight taf-

feta ribbon, inches wide, would
bargain yard; tomorow,

10c

i'riifi

HjriuglJ

EAT CLEARING SALE

on sale tomorrow big lot of and
whht, wool blankets that previously sold 'TlQQ
up $6 pair. They are extra large size,

i' i.1 1 ; 1 un!liil 1 j ir err niMB
One big lot of extra heavy,

- half wool grey blankets,
worth $2.00 a pair,
they go at, pair...J

IT:

Vith and
also

from
cuses up to 25c on big

of
cups and -

finest and

at,
each

IN

on

Are

AND FIVE

Will Ural a 20,
to

of Chief t'lerk.
" II.

Tho of mails
the to
the lor tn of thu

States mulls, will begin In tills sec-

tion U. und;r tno
of Chief Clerk H. F.. of

mail nialla will be
ou all trains out of

and from the I'ninu i'ucitlu
this The

named boon and
as

Front the l.'ulon to
1..

South B.
Oi to C. Hoen,

Leth, St. H.
K. James W.

tl. Frank
M. 111; Jessu

U. A Clark.
Union ' and

John M. Fred
Frank W.

Frank J.

Union Hues: J.
and

E.
and

Union John C. Uraw,
A. II.

' U. all of
Otto

C. J. both of
At the Union

J. M.

At W. A. Q.

At Grand
B.

The of the mails will
about 106 days. All of are
to be at the us as oft

on the
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4. and Izard
severe at
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was and his head
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at
size
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at
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at
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at

we to
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up

F.
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5c
One big or extra
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all new fand

at, . . . w

one
we

to
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for
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well

and
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All the of our all
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of the
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after

over
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have
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all hand
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up
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25c

LADIES' 25c NECKWEAR 10c
KMIIIIOINKHKI) SWISS TURNOVER COLLARS

hemstitched scalloped
dainty embroidered stocks hundreds

spring
Importer's actually worth

square,

and
BASEMENT

Hundreds beautiful decorated
dinner saucers

Austrian,
French china actual
$1.50 values, 25c

MEN TO WE1CI1 THE MAILS

Selections Quadrennial Task West-

ern Lines Made.

WORK TAKE HUNDRED DAYS

Febrory Preparatory
Letting Contracts, ludrr

Direction
Shearer.

quadrennlul weighing
various railways, preparatory letting
comrade curriuge

United
February supervision

Shearer rail-
way service.
welched moving Oinalia

transfer
throughout division. following

u)poiuted quuliliid
weighers:

IraiiHfer
Ogden: Thomas Lyons, Omaha; Arthur
Ireland, Omaha; Brown,
Norfolk; Columbus;

J'aul; William Vi'lntor, Omuha;
Treaster. Omaha;
llarry Huberts. Omaha;

AllertOM, Wmuma. Moraine,
Omaha; liaymoud Helton,

Paelilc transfer Bocalello,
Idaho: Heynolds, Omaha;
Jasper, Omaha; Aldrich,
Harry Klingmun, Cheyenne;
Sluvln, Omaha.

Facitic branch William
Kennedy. Norfolk, between Norfolk
Columbus; Hurry OctavU, be-

tween Columbus Albion.
station, Omaha:

Terry Vandervoort, Stevens, Arthur
Boyar, Omaha.

Burlington station, Omaha: Wulf,
Cregg, Omaha.

Pacific transfer. Council
Bluffs: Ilarinan Kricksun, Omaha;
Mathews, Council Bluffs; Joseph Berwln,
Council Bluffs.

Fremont depot. Fremont:
Cobb, Fremont.

Grand depot.
Pouglaa McCary, Omaha.

weighing
classes

weighed depots,
trains.

CAPTAIN JAACKS INJURED

riahter
Wasoa Badly

Ilrulsed.

Cuptalu Jaacks mmtwov
Sixteenth strtets, sustained

injuries Monday evening: Sixteenth
streets. captain's

bruised Injured.
repairinsT automatic

Furniture faet..ry,
rbirtysaooad streets,

C75 New

Ma9 Pnrtllna

offers

bowls,
other

pots,

huge

yards,

berry bowls,
latest
actually ?H.OO.

Iirge jelly dishes,
brilliant,

worth $0.OU,

Water
heavy glass,
worth ?.'UH.

Salad bowls,
large

plain colored
heavv taffeta ribbon,
inches wide,

beautiful
colorings, yard

We place grey, red

per

balance stock,

single blankets

11.25 each,

narrow borders,

newest patterns fresh crisp

bargain

SALE

Bavarian

WILL

1'ai-lU-

Harry
Ellslus

Stout,

Gross,

Island Island:

occupy

badly

Spaldlnf

worth

crystal

IN

25c

large cotton blankets.

they

FINK

10c
Sample Cups Saucers

Theodore Havlland cups and
ttaucers, tea and coffee styles
daintily decorated an extraor
dinary bargain for
Wednesday cup and
saucer for

A

15c

TEL. DOUGLAS 431.

1414 FARNAM ST.

Coal, Cold,
Colder
TAKE HINT
AND ORDER NOW

"I!

BEST GRADES

Anthracite and Soft Coals
TUphon Douglas-43- 1

DENTAL
IAri ROOMS.

1517 Douglas St.

one turned In an alarm of fire, to which
the crtw of hosi company No. 4 was

when Jaarks aliKhted from a
street car to Join his men on their way out.
In thu haste to make the connection from
street car to hose wagon the captain fell
and sustainrd the Injuries.

SUPPOSED TO BE MEXICAN

Coanterfrlt tolas tihuw Mora Silver
Thaa the Leaal Dollar lu

Circulation.
A counterfeit silver dollar of which men-

tion was recently made in The Bee was as-
sayed by the local I'niled Btutes assayer
Monday and the coin was found to be 921
per cent tine of pure silver. The leral coins
are but Wiw per cent fine. The counterfeit
dollar had therefore a per cent mors purs
silver in It than the aenulne loins.

An interesting feature has developed in
relation to these counterfeit, thuuch genuine
silver coins, lu that they ar supposed to
be made over from the Mexleaii silver dol-
lar. The stamp on the Mexiean coins belli
effaced by some peculiar process known
only to the counterfeiter, and the I'ulted
b alts stamp substituted.

Terrina Kau.
It's a terrific fate to suffer from serious

bowef trouble. Ward It off with Dr. Kin S
New U' Tills. Xc. For sal by Sherman
A McConnsll Drug Co.

THE OMAHA DATLY BEE: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1906.

DIG SNAPS
IN

WINTER APPAREL
Winter may not last long, but Whll It

does last you need to protect yourself
It. Our sale offers you a chance to

save big money on just such goods as you
now need. For Instance: Men's rubbers.
60c; black duck coats, flannel-line- 9Sc;
shcrp-llnc- d duck'cn.tts, 12.98: leather coot.

fleece-line- d undershirts, 2fic; gloves
and mitts, 15c and Uc; wool hose, 9o nnd
luc; ear muffs. c; sheep-line- d duck
ulsters, tM: German socks, 160;
men's sweaters, Lic, 4Xc and (So
the latter ones worth $1.50; men's pure
lamb's wool undershirts or drawers, 75
worth 11. N; fleece-line- d Jersey coats, 6!c:
union suits. Sue; all kinds of mufflers. IHc:
silk onep, iBr; fur mittens, 69c; Jersey shirts,
Xc nnd ISc; flannel shirts, 9c: chinchilla
coats and vests, called pea Jackets, $2.90;
good overcoats, $3; fur coats, from fi.90 up;
heavy (xrduroy pants, $1.28; fur-line- d caps,
3Hc; big line of fine overcosts reduced to
less than cost of production.

GUARANTEE

CLOTHING CO.,
1519-152- 1 DOUGLAS STREET.

iane Your"shoe

Don't stick to a light pair
of shoes now. Think of
your health your appea-
rancethe foot comfort
because our new shoes are as
easy foot feeling as an old
pair. ,

There is no justifiable ex-- ,

cuse for you to wear un-

seasonable shoes no, not
even the price.

All styles all leathers
for outdoor wear.

m sn X4. nn a

FRY SHOE CO.
ith and Douglas Sts.

Five FastTrains
DAILY TO

Chicago
and the Esst via the

CHICAGO &
NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY
over the only double track
railway between the Mis
souri River and Chicago.

This complete service
includes Pullman drawing
room and private compart
ment sleeping cars, parlor
cars, composite observa-
tion cars with library and
buffet-smokin- g apartment;
free reclining chair cars,
standard day coaches and
dining cars (a la carte ser-
vice.)

Ticket and information oil appll
cation to ticket utfi;

1401 and 1403 FarnamSL,
OMAHA, NEB.

'HBIilsTnr

SUPPORTERS

Ws sell all kinds of Supporters for
Men and Women 35 40 styles
all. WHITE rXK CATAIiOOUK o
call.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.,
Cor. Iflth and Dodge'. Omwhs.

UOTEU,

'When In Chicago'
Stop at The

lifemm:i

CitCss

Stratford Hotel
Europoan Plan

Rsflned, KNruot. Qultt Located eor-n- er

of city's two ttnsst boulevards.
cooveoient lo entire bunincss center,
t'lote to beat Uieutrrii and shoppior
distriot. US rooms, ISO private baths;
luxurious wiitinf and metkis rooms;

ouwors aaaltcsiir turoutf&oat: hrass
J au uiodera cemfirts; tslepboa
' rooru: beauiifui dininir rooms

t of everything at niuderats prices.
Mlchlfsa sad Jacksoa 4U, CMcsio

MM

or lr.

I

su

V

OMAHA WKATHKU . y Knlr,

GREEN TRADING STAMPS EVERT TIME

IN THE DRY GOODS
New, Up-to-Da- te Neckwear to go on Sale Wednesday at 15c.
Dainty Val. Lnc Stocks, Fancy Colored, Mercerized and

Plain Wash Stocks and Fancy Embroidered Turn-- - IP
overs, regular 115c value; on pale Wednesday, each. .UC
25c Neck Ruchings, 15c Fine Chiffon Xeek liuchings,

white, citam, pink, blue and black, worth J."c fl P
yard; special Wednesday, a yard UC

Embroidered Waist Patterns Special Fine Batiste, fancy
embroidered fronts, cuffs and collar,- - warranted material
enough to make anv waist to size 44; sale prices, 7 (?
each, $1.75, $1.50, $1.25, $1.00 and i

GOOD COMFORTS CHEAP.
Wednesday we will sell all our large Comforts, covered

with a fine quality of sateen and filled with 7 C
pure white cotton, regular $3.95 comfort, each. f

58 of our fine Comforts, covered with a fine quality of
silkoline and filled with a nice Huffy cotton. 17regular $2.25 to $2.95, each, at Is 7

65 Comforts, large size, covered with silkoline, plain
lining and tilled with pure white cotton; QlQ
Wednesday, only OC

GREAT BARGAINS-SECO- ND FLOOR.
Children's and MIssch' Dresses Made of good quality serge, cashmere

and wool Dlalds: these dresses are nicely trimmed in lace, me
dallions, silk pipings, braids, buttons and metallic velvet
yokes, all sizes 6 to 14 years, regular values $2.25, $2.50
and $2.98; on sale at

Children's Outing Flannel Dresses Trimmed In finishing
braids. 1 to 4 years; sale price AJC

Children's Bear Skin Coats In white, blue and green, 1 to 7 C
4 years, only a few left, good values; on sale at $3.9.1 and. . . . t U

Ladies' Knit Petticoats In fancy stripes, colors red, blue and T
pink; on sale at aiJC

A RAGING SALE
OF PICTURE FRAMES

ART SECOND FLOOR.
EVERY IDEA tX FRAMING-R-EE

THE WINDOW.
Measure the photo you wish
a frame for the calendar,
that old picture, your diplo-
ma, and havei'your choice of
a frame Saturday.
BALE SATURDAY.

SATURDAY ONLY.

WON'T CARRY
OVER!

Stock on band Wednesday mor-
ning will be almost given away.
SOflE AT HALF PRICE,
50MB AT ONE-THIR- D PRICE-SO- ME

AT ONE FOURTH PRICE.
riOST AT NEXT TO NOTHINQ

PRICE5.
STATIONERY flAIN FLOOR.

Bennett's Big Grocery
Fifty Green Trading Stamps with pound Tea, O

assorted . . .". U O C
Forty Green. Trading Stamps with pound Tea PO

assorted. . .V. IOC
Thirty Green Trading Stamps with pound Tea yf Q '

assorted . . . 0 C
Twenty Green Trading Stamps with pound Tea finassorted. . OC

i

SAMPLES FREE AT TEA COUNTER.

HO

CKerokee Coal

1.19

VALENTINES

VALEN-

TINES

We've got It best kind, too. Carefully selected coal and nothing
else. It's mined in southern Kansas is a bright black, free burning
coal gives strong heat and has little ash. Its reputation through the
west is widespread. It is a great favorite of housekeepers on account
of Its lasting qualities. '

t.

Lump, $5.50 Ton
Nut, S5.00 Ton

When you got a ton from us, it's right. Prompt Delivery.

C. B. HAVENS & CO,
219 S. 16th Street. Tel. Douglas 317.

The Janitor service In The Beo

Building is as near perfect as it can

oe, remembering that janitors are

human. Offices from $10 to $4?

per month several desirable ones

from which to choose.

I SHi I

er i
RSew Orleans

February 22nd to 27th are the
dates of the Mardi Gras, the greatest
carnival held anywhere in the world.

Very low rates via the Illinois
Central.

For detailed information and beau-

tiful illustrated Mardi Gms booklet call
at 1402 Farnam St., or write,

SAMUEL NORTH,
DISTRICT PASSENGER AGENT,. OMAHA, NEB.

1 Great Sale of
SAMPLE COR.
SET COVERS

Continues
Wednesday THC IIBLIABLK ITUHC, Wednesday

Great Underwear Clearance
Wednesday

In. order to rffeot a quick clearance of onr liicli nsdp VnrterwMir ' will stsrtrl- - reduction for Wpdnesdiiy. The Rartnents are the verv finest m inufnrturedand never livfore linve they been offered in Otnahs at sufh ridiculously low prices.
Htn's I mlrrirrar. Heavy Kleeto Lined Shirts and Drawers.

Rlnnhclm Hume Fibre Shhts and Drawers,
tfood sises and sold the world over atH.jO per unriii.tit. Wednesday. I Elkper sarment t.tJJ

STONKMAN 8 CELKKRATED fnderweiir
sold reKUliirly al fc.jo per gar- - f ertment, in this sale IJ9

THE STKIILIXO KNIT UNDEKW KAIt.
in tine wool nnd iiii'rcerlzed. Sflworth $.'1.60 per garment, at M . Vf

DTI. DKIMEU S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS
i imported Belfiist linen mesh,

w.ju vaiue, at, ftnrnirnt 1.50
FINE WOOL CUMBI NATION SUITS.

worm up io fu.UO,
now ; 2.00

ladles'
colors,

Clearing Sale Boys' Children's Suits
STITS BOYS' LONG 'PANTS 81TIT8,

ana labrics, and breasteddouble breasted and Norfolk
styles, to values, now.

CHILDREN'S KNEE PANTS, worth reg-
ularly Sec and fine, greatest snnp soe-ver shown, at

SflTS.

vulues,

pat-
terns

Ribbon Lace Special Wednesday
Taffeta Ribbons, col- - varletvregular qualities St,

Great Mid-Wee- k Grocery Sale
10-l- b. Hacks Cnmtneal.,

best Michigan hand picked Nav

lbs. l'earl Hominy Barley-
palls Fruit Jelly

b. pkg. Fruen Flakes
10 brands Laundry Soap

pkg. condensed Meat
011 Sardines, per
BroniaiiKlon. Jellyrnn or per pkg,

can Sweet SiiKur Corn
can fancy Wax String

to

A

who
will find this

way
Any

who
Want Ads.

t"rl" "n ' sarment."
M UN'S heavv"

UliiKliniim nnd Msdr.is cloth, In-- sprlns
tinci winter welslti. worth up to TA

T si OC
MKX'S AND BOY'S KNIT OrIn all sixes, nt

entire stork Sweaters am!
lilouses. plain and
small sisrs. worth to $o.oi. In on
Kreat lot, while they at, no.VOC

LADIK8' blacks,
preys or whites, sties, strictly all
wool, up to $4.00, at, Cf)
cliolce

CHILDREN' S KNEE PANTS In In sinirlssn'i vaneiy 01 colors i double styles, $7.60 to $00
$3.50 $4.0) 1.Q5

w

granulated

rUurltig sale
MEN'S PANTS 111 great

and fabrics,
to clearing sale ()- -
price I.VO

No. 40 to W Silk nJl Vnl and Torchon In ofors, i6c 1 1 I pretty patterns, worth Hp to 20c Olrper yard I a yard, at, yd., uo und

lest
b.

Beans
5 lbs. Wheat Fai-ln- a -
6 and

b. line
s Wheat

bars best
1 Mince

can
Jelln,

b. fancy
b. or Beans .

in

office the
to fill

'

2.io. suit

Onr
fancy

choice

all
worth

price

Laces great

..15c New Honey, per i
y 2 measures fresh roasted Peanuts fc
. .l"io 4 lbs. bst shelled Popcorn lVi
..l!c 3 lbs t Hallowe en lb lc...ISte The best or Oyster I'rsckers.
...16s per lb
."'H! Fancy crisp Ginger Snaps, per lb...
..2T0 Fancy Separator Creumrrv Hutter,
...fc ier lb
...8c WATCH FOR ANOTHER RIO ORANOE
PaO RALE THIS WEEK. ANOTHER CAR

...V FANCY NAVEL,

...6c j COMING.

Great Clearing Sale of Valentines

HAVDErc BROS.

MAX

UNION PACIFIC U
EVERY DAY W

From February 15, to April 7, 100CL .

$252
l SHORT LINE FASTTRAINS NO DELAYS J J
V Be sure your tickets read over this line.

Inquire at JV City Ticket Office. iaU4 Farnam Street
'Phone Douglas S34. Jrf

ParityBacked
by a 1000. Bond

The whbkej
for medicieal use

ALL 0XLR3 SUT

althotigh one of a score or
more who came

response

Want Ad in
The Bee

Employers want competent
help

easiest vacancies.
intelligent stenographer.

or clerk, wants a posi-
tion watches the

Tleihn SM.

of

lQc
Vn

jwr

ladles'
of

mostlv
up
last,

f w

variety of
Wijrth regularly up

.60,

tack 12'

Iat-s- , per
Soda

..Be

..So

OP
OBAXUKt

I

ion

applicants

Safe

WAISTS
Continues

PYJAMAS,' 'fYannelettes.

SWEATERS, ..."C
Sneaters

CXmniNATIOK

of and

and

&

its

ROTH

5.00

HIGHLAND


